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Theyydiould have. known it. He had not come
to pe eimer a social worker or a theological professor;: 'I ha^e come to bring fire to the ,earth
and how J wish it were blazing already! There is
a baptism I must still receive/and how great is mv
^distress till1|1srover'' (Luke 12/49).
\

TDtew could they have missed that He was the
Suffering Servant Who would save men from sin
which causes all social ills? He told them that He
was to be the Bridegroom violently taken away
(Mark 2/20), and that He was the Son of the Vineyard Owner Who would be killed (Mark 12/1).

those on the other who resent the young priests
and religious spending themselves and being spent
in alleviating hunger and injustice.
The Christ is not a social Worker, neither is His
Divinity to be surrounded by the faithful and isolated from the world. The Christ is God Who is
—.the Sufferi^g-^ervant-of mankind.
" ~
Christians are cross bearers, Simons of Cyrene
who are pressed into social service while following His footsteps; men, women and youths bearing
witness against the rampant sins which surround
them.
-Give us a virile Christ for these rough
days! . . .
Too long your lips have sounded in the praise
Of patience and humility. Our ways
Have parted from the quietude of old;
We need a man of strength with us to hold
The very breach of Death without amaze,
Did He not scourge from temple courts the
thieves?
And make the arch-fiends self again to fall?
And blast the fig tree that was only leaves?
And still the ragging tumult of the sea?
Did He not bear the greatest pain of all,
Silent, upon the Cross of Calvary?"

Not even, .at. the end of His life did they understand. The night He instituted the. Eucharist which
was to proclaim His death, they were still struggling for first seats at table. He goes back once
more to.the Suffering Servant described by Isaiah:
"I tell you these words of Scripture have to be
fulfilled in Me, 'He let Himself be taken for a
criminal'. Yes, what Scripture says about Me is
even now reaching its fulfillment" (Luke 22/37).
They knew what He was referring to, and it is
possible that He might even have recited the
whole of the passage of Isaiah, referring to Himpelf:
~" ~
"A man of sorrows and familiar with sufferings,

Members of the new parish council at St. Margaret Mary's, Apalachin, and their priests, are,
from left: Sal Porcello, representing the Holy
Name Society; Leo Grudzinski, member at large;
Mrs. Earl T. Travis, Altar-Rosary Society; Father
Douglas C. Hoffman, assistant pastor; Robert Col-

lins, Ronald Jones and Mrs. Robert E. Donnelly,
at-large members; Father Val S. Jankowiak, pastor; Arden Wolterman, CCD, and Fred Brown Sr.,
financial committee. A representative of the Youth
Advisory Council will be elected.

At)on Church Issues Paper for Catholics
Avon — Residents of 7,500
homes in the Avon-Lima-Geneseo area got a "new look" at
St. Agnes -Church ^here last
week in the form of a "little
newspaper" outlining * parish
activities.

seem to be destitute."
| suffocate, the whole school day. to produce a similar suppte~~The paper explains that of —"It—isri^1iistiearaiirg~abunf ment again next -month, and
the approximately $100,000 an- ancient Bible history or even every few weeks thereafter.
nual cost to operate the parish, just about Catholic beliefs and
$69,000 has been budgeted for customs, but trying to find out
the next year for the parish how Jesus of Nazareth wants
school, which has more than us to live today in a demo30O youngsters enrolled in kin- cratic society, how to brings
In Upstate New York
Titled -i'News
About
Your
dergarten through eighth grade. peace to a world plagued by
the
Important People
C a t h o l i c
Commenting on the school, it war, how to bring food to peoNeighbors," the
declares:
ple who are starving, how to
printed f o u r bring into reality the Ameri"Catholics are convinced that can dream of 'freedom and jus-,
page 9xl2-inch
SUBUK.
God ought not to be cut off tice for all?"
bulletin was in'
FINGER
frcim any part of life, because
cluded as a paid
a d vertisernent
He is the author of all life.
Another article outlines the
, Bt LAKES
supplement in
purposes and lists the mem"Religion, of course, Is a big bers
the area's Gen- .
of seven commissions in
factor
in
Catholic
education,
esee V a l l e y Father Atwell
the Parish Council — liturgy,
but it's 'more caught than school, Christian formation,
Penny Saver publication.
taught.' Religion isn't just a adult education, property, fiProduced by the pastor of St. subject like arithmetic or geog- nance, and cemetery.
Agnes, Father Henry A. Atwell, raphy, but an atmosphere
former editor of- the Courier- which permeates, but does not Father Atwell said he hopes
Journal, the supplement contained eight stories and a like
number of photographs.

.. —Rex Boundy

A man to make people screen their faces;
^He^was despised and we took no account of

aslQ

And yet ours were the sufferings He bore,
S, Ours the sorry sorrows He carried.
But we, we thought of Him as someone
punished,
StrucTc by God and brought low.
Yet He was pierced through for our faults,
Crushed for our sins.
On Him lies the punishment that brings us
peace

Elmer A . Frank

One of the stories notes that
St. A.gnes Church will celebrate its 100th anniversary on
Aug, 15.

And through His wounds we are healed".
Finally that night, as the apostles struggled for
the first seats at table^ Our Blessed Lord accepted
the title given to Him, that He was Lord. But why
was He Lord? In order to serve. To prove that, He
Joseph Paul DiGiacco, son of
girded Himself with a towel and washed the feet
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic DiGiacco
of His disciplesr-Qne can find-a-paraHel-Jbetween
of Holy Family parish, will ofthe emptying of the glory of the Son of God in
fer his first vows tomorrow,
becoming man. < B l i l L ~ 2 ^ a i ^ ^ a n d - 4 h e - ^ e s t w e s — - — ^ ^ ^ r y r ^ r ^ i ^ r x ^ m i n r
~Minor: Th6 £er-enV6ny will take"
that were described in John as he despoiled Him
"place at St. Raphael's Friary,
Sjelf, as it were, from the robes of his glory, and
Lafayette, N.J.
became the lowly Servant given to the work of
In preparation for the priestcleansing and purifying: "You called Me Mashood, DiGiacco will enter at
ter and Lord, and rightly, so I am. If I, then, the
Catholic University of America,
Washington, D.C., after a sumLord and Master, have washed your feet, you
mer of study at Siena College,
should wash each other's feet. I have given you
Loudonville. He was graduated
an example so that you may copy what I have done
in June, 1968, from St. Joseph's
Seraphic Seminary in, Calicooh,'
to you" (John 13/12-14). To profess Divinity is not
N.Y., where he also had atenough.

Rochester Man Takes OFM Vows

Here is the answer |to jthe/ faitbiifl wh<> identify
theology with sociology on the one Hand, Hnfi:

Apalachin-Parish Chooses Council

IT'S STILL
A GRAND
OLD FLAG!

Pointing out that more than
1,400 persons attend Sunday
morning Masses at St. Agnes
each week, the leading article
describes them as a "cross-sec
tion^of Avon area people.

i

There are long-haired teen
ere——it—peads,—«^and—-somel,
e-aged—buSk
ness nien, miniskirted girls and
women who have to tint their
gray away, commuters to the
city and farmers, babies that
squirm and cry, quiet elderly
folk. None are wealthy, none
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GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING GO., INC.
8 Circle St.

• Only $8.50 gives our priests and Sisters in
HELP south India enough Dapsone 'miracle* tablets
LEPERS
for 43 lepers for a year!
or only $2.50 a week ($10 a month, $120 a
^_you can make sure that an abandoned
CHILDREN njld has food, clothing, a blanket and love.
1
NEED WerlC&end you a photo of the child you 'adopt ,
YOU tell you something about him (or her), and ask
the Sister-in-charge to keep you informed.
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THE HOFFMAN
MUSIC SHOP
467 N . Goodman
Phone 454-5645
OPEN EVENINGS

You Owe It To
Yourself To Use
OUR MILK

V

isit our show rooms—Select
a real Bargain — Complete
line Rugs, Furniture, Appliances,
etc.

Charlotte Appliance

465 Chili Ave.

OF

YOURSELF,
T 0

°

Dear

Q Only you can make your, will—and do it this
to be sure the poor will have your help
even after you're gone: Our legaTIitle: CATHOLIC

W M . S. THORNE
JEWELERS
311 EAST MAIN ST.
Official R.R. Watch

436-8100

FOR—

DRUG STORES

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

oldest distiller
Now available for the very first time in the
U.S.A. . . . our remarkably good Canadian
is registered at the distillery. Ask for R & R
in the elegant bottle at your spirits dealer.
Find out first hand how delightful Canada's
-gooxJ^-neigftbo^pol+ey
'V^lja " r '
can, be! Canadtan R &R
$ K 4 »
Remarkably reasonable?. V
> * / T h « Fifth

.STATE.

.ZIP CODE-

COSMETICS - TOILETRIES
PHOTO FINISHING
Z910 Dewey .Avenue
865-2210

GHILS0N PHARMACT

B L A U W ' S

1704 Monroe Ave.

PHARMACY

CATHOLIC

NEAR

EAST

WELFARE

ASSOCIATION

i^jgt^jff^!^',

Mtm^mmo

' Drummer Boy Gift Shop,
819 Moseley Rd.

!

On Route 250 South of Rt. 31

|

hi the OiA Country
Store |
ounlry Store
Atmosphere
pbere
{
! Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m. \
H-3&77
J
(716) 377-:

•

Established 1851 '

473-6402

Prescription

1800 EAST AVE.

LIQUOR LOCKER
232-2797

W1ZI 266

Near Alexander

BILL and MARTHA COX

Opposite X e r o x Square

141 CLINTON A V E . S.

H y Mandril

336 MONROE AVENUE

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Sundays & Holidays Included
.

W e Deliver

„

271 - 2 8 9 *

PHARMACY

BILLS

DOWNTOWN
D R U G S

THE ONLY SHOP IN ROCHESTER
DEVOTEE EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKING
OPEH E V E N I N G S — —

LA MAY DRUG CO.

ST. ANDREWS PARISH
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

DELIVERY
SEKV1CE

M AND ELL'S
H E A T H

LINTZ HUMIDOR

544-2287 „

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDKIES
Portland Ave. at Norton

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS.

NEW YORK STATES

WARNER'S

9554

(^rV^r^«MVe^Mt»**#yy;

' LARBEST WINE & SPIRITS CENTER

is

HENNER'S

SUPER DISCOUNTS

Liquor

^

544-554 Chili
235-7674
"WE GLADLY DEt/FER"

FREE STAMPS
;

HINCHEY ROAD
AT CHILI A.VE.

Store &

INTERNATIONAL

Efe^^airt^verjrSi]

LIQUOR STORE

O'NEILL'S
LIQUOR STORE
FRANK O'NEILL, Prop.
. 1316 Dewey Ave.
458-1940

* Except w'mes per law.

aiBxJ.WlaoAe

^PaUtinuuf

Wines & k liquors

Jiff

508 STONE RD.

at Dewey

YOUR AD
COULD BE HERE
Call 454-7050

1517 LAKE AVE. near Ridge Rd
2715 W . HENRIETTA t D .

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN Ci; NOLAN^ National Secretary
iJMPORKD W

Shopper

OUR LADY OF LOURDES

663-5097
THE

Midland

N o r t o n St.

Rochester's Finest
Tobacco Shop

Prescription Specialists

OUR LADY OF LOURDES

BLESSED SACRAMENT

rK

T

. Please NAME_
return fcoupon
vviffiyour S T R E E f offering C I T Y .

• Wheel Balance
Carburetor • Starter
• Generators

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611

will offer promptly the Masses you provide for.

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Inspector

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO

NEAR EAST WELFARE Association; Alsorour-priests

Momlgnor Nolan:

"WfieeT Alignmerrf

266-5472

Budget Terms

W E G M A N DAIRY INC.

(€3-5050

Dynamometer Tune-Up
9

WATCHES • DIAMONDS

W i have been lerving, the) Rochester Area for nearly Forty Yeari
With Th« Finest in Dairy Productl.

TOHY AGOSTIMELLI
Lake Theatre—3268 Lake Ave.

GULF MOTOR CLINIC

11 41

'**>

w e ek

.1. 96 at Thrvway Exit 44

Jin, S<tnl< M i l * . A * t y — F a t • Kn Portta 0 « y

a h a n d / reference to quality

MISSION W j , | h e | p t n e nee( jiest wherever they are — in
EMERGENCIES , n d j a a n d t n e H o ) y ^ ^ f o r instance.

TWNK

ANGER LAKEST RAA CC EK

473-3120

Your stringless gifts in any ambunJKfS.OOO,
$ 5 0 0

Cjn.

FRIENDLY

CDHFipCE

So. Goodman at Clinton
271-4199

000

tunc hu

l a k e i R « « B Tt*t>

tOt DIN1N0
IHttVATIOm

SHDP WITH

J. P. DiGiacco

This column's happiest readers are the men,
women and children who know they're needed.
The days we're busiest helping others are the
happiest days of our lives. . . . Who needs you
most? Surprisingly, God needs you — for instance, to help an abandoned orphan become
a God-loving, responsible adult. Lepers need
you (there are still 15-million lepers in the
world), -blind children need you, and so do w e
, . . Here in New York we are your agents, telling
you where the Holy Father says your help is
needed, and channeling your help promptly and
safely to the people in need.. . . Want to feel
good right now? Do without something you want
but do not need, and send the money instead
for one of the needs below. You'll feel good,
especially if your gift is big enough to mean
a sacrifice to you. This is your chance to do
something meaningful for the world — it's God's
world — while you're still alive. {
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THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHUBCHj

•

$

Clubhouse

rVt.lr for
i[n

$

Gen'l Adm.

Quinella Wagering

^^T\. Agt/it lor

GENERAL BUSINESS

STILL
ALIVE

DAILY DOUBLE 8

B61JW

tended high school His parents
live at 409 Harvest Drive.
-. p - ; t
w

MEANINGFUL
WHILE
YOU'RE

First Post Time 2 PM Daily
Now thru 0 c t . l 5 t t e )

Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE Ass&e;

330 MadHoa Avenue *New York, N.Y, 1O017
^JTeJepJrjQnfi^l2/YiJkonJ5i5t^D._
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TOitimter

1(100 EMPIRE BLVD..
At Crttk St.
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